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Rejection of Eutychianism and Nestorianism in the
"Genus Apotelesmaticum" and a Short Review of
Reformed Christology.*
The incnmntion of the Son of God for the salvation of the world
is the central truth of the Gospel, and sinco tho Church of the living
God is the "pillar and ground of the truth," it hlll the duty to maintain this truth, to defend it against the auaulta of error, and to transmit it to future generations. Thia we must keep in mind when conconsidering the two natures in Christ; for at first we, too, might be
inclined to agree with Hodge when he anya: "Not content with admitting the fact that tho two natures are united in one penon, the
Lutheran theologians insist on explnining thnt fact. They are willing
to acknowledge that two natures, or substances, soul and body, are
united in the one person in man without pretending to explain the
euential nature of the union. Why, then, can they not receive the
fact that the two natures are united in Christ without philosophizing
about it1 The first objection therefore ia that the Lutheran doctrine
ia an attempt to explain the inscrutable." (Syatomatic Thoology,
Vol. Il, p. 14.)
In hie epistle the Apostle J'ohn strikea at the root of all heresy
when he gives aa its distinctive mark the denial of the incarnation
of the Son of God. "Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ
• Cf. Pieper'• DogmaW.:, pp. 208-300.
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ia come in the fleah ia of God, and flfflq 111>irit that <ud1 st) "lot
that J'81U8 Ohriat ia come in the fleah ia not of God; and tbil ii that
11Pirit of Antichriat, whereof ye havo heard that it ehovld comt. ad
even now already ia it in the world," 1 John 4, 51. 8.
"The Word waa made fleeh," John 1, 14. With thia firuth Ohrlltianity conquered the ancient world; but unbeliering J'udailm ad
crau paganiam, though vanquiehed, eought '9'8118NDC8 bJ IOwiDs the
eeed of hereey within the Chriatian Church, the former bJ den,ins
the deity, the latter by denying the humanity of Ohriat. ThmebJ
divine truth waa undermined and rejected; for if Ohriet ia not the
God-man in the full aenao of tho term, He ia not the Kediator ud
Reconciler between God and man. The Chriatian doctrine of ndmnption demande a Redeemer who po8IIC8IIOII all divine attributa and at
the llllme time enters into all the conditione and relationa of mauhuL
It ia therefore eaey to understand how everything turna to that flmdamental question "What think ye of Chriat t" .And the correct and
complete answer to that question is the beat refutation of all error.
The Christian Church baa always known in whom it hu believed; but from time to time, in its many confticta, it bu defined
thia faith more distinctly, without adding to, or aubtractins from.
ita original belief: the Word wae made flesh. If we atud7 the hiltol7
of the Christian Church, we see a continual conflict with the twofold
error: the denial of the deity, the denial of the humanity of Christ.
With their carnal ideas of a Messiah, the Ebionites taught that the
lleuianic prophecies were indeed fulfilled in Jeeua of Nazareth and
that He would found an earthly kingdom at Hie aecond comi111;
but to them J'eaua was a mere man anointed of God, but not the Son
of God. In contrast to this pseudo-Christian J'udaiam atood a i-adoChriatian paganiam. The Gnostica despised matter u the .,u,ee of
all evil and contended that Christ ,vaa on ideal spirit or aeon com•
ing from the pleroma to reveal to mankind tho auporior wi■dom, or
gnoaia, of freeing oneself from the bonds of matter. Gno■tician
denied the humanity of Christ ond mode Him a mere auperhuman
phantom. Both heresies of course denied tho Chriatian doc:trine of
redemption.
Over against this groBB and radical J'udoizing and paganiling
hereay•the Christian Church of tho first centuries faithfully held fut
to the deity and humanity of Christ, ond nobody dared to deny either
one without thereby placing himaolf outside of tho pale of Christianity. But error was not satisfied and would not concede Tictorr
to the truth. It now sought to weaken the deity of Obrist. Ari111
subordinated tho Second Person of the Trinity. He taught that
Ohriat, while indeed the Creator of tho world, wu Himaelf a creotore
of God and not equal to the Father. Thia heresy wu rejected bJ
the Council of Nicaen in 325, which declared that J'esm Ohri1t wu
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■ubat.ance with the Father.'' But ■till error did not ceue
it■ cunning. It now ■ought to weaken the hummit.7 of Christ.

"one in

AJ10llinaria, adopting the pQchological trichoto'IJQ', attributed to
Obri■t a human bod7 and a human ■oul, but not a human ■pirit.
He denied that J e■ua waa a complete man. Thi■ error wu rejected
at the Council at .Alexandria in 86i. And yet error would not acknowledp defeat. It now ■ought to undermine and void the myat&r7 of the Incarnation by aeparating or dividing the two nature■ in
Ohri■t, and thua weakening the deity, or by commingling and confllling the two naturea, and thus weakening the humanit.7 of
Ohriat. The former ia the hereay of Neatoria.niam and the latter ia
Eutychianiam.
During tho Arian controveray the Antiochian, or Syrian, achool
of theology had inclined toward& a. aeparation of the human and the
di'fine nature in Obriat. Thia theology begat Neatorianiam, which
atretched the diatinetion of the human and the divine nature into
a double peraonality. Thua the incarnation became a mere indwelling
of the Logos iii man or, rather, the union of two peraona, the divine
ego and tho human ego. The Alexandrian achool of theology, on
the other band, favored a connection ao cloae that it waa in danger
of loaing the human in the divine or, at lcaat, of mixing it with the
divine. Tliia theology begot Eucychianiam, which urged the per■onal unity of Obrist at the expenso of the diatinetion of naturea
and made tho divine Logos abaorb the human nature. Thua tho
incarnation bccnmo a. tranamut-ation or mixture of the divine and
tho human.
Tho question at issue at that time was, How are the two naturea
in Obrist unit.eel I This queation is therefore not aometbing "peculiar" to tho Lutheran Church, aa Hodge contend&, but waa a matter
of di■puto already in the early Christian Church; and if the Lutheran theologian& "philosophize" about this queation, they are only
following in the footatepa of those early Church Fathers. That controveray waa finally aettled at the Council of Ohalcedon, and the controveray between the Lutherana and the Reformed concerning the
peraon of Christ ia merely a renewal of that aame controversy, with
the Lutherans contending that the doctrine aa promulgated at Obalcedon i■ Scriptural.
In 428 the see of Constantinople became vacant. Because of
local faetiona no local candidat.e could be elected harmoniously. .The
emperor, Theodoaiua II, therefore aummoned Neatoriua from Antioch.
Ne■torius waa originally a monk, then a preabyter a.t Antioch, and
after 428 he became Patriarch of Conatantinople. He had establiahed
quite a reputation aa an eloquent preacher and waa a zealot for
orthodoxy.
But soon Nestorius himself fell out with the prevailing faith.
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of tho Church. The occasion waa hie oppoait.ion to the upraion
mother of God, which had been applied to tho Virgin Ka17 by mme
of the Church Fathers (Origen. Athanaaiua, etc.) to denote the indiaoluble union of tho divine and the human nature in 0hrilt.
Tnking His human nature from the bod,y of Mary, He came forth
from her womb na the God-moo, and na God-man Ho euffered and died
on tho cross. The Antiochinnsaid
inclined
school,
before,
as
was
towards aopnrnting the two natures 011d therefore oppoeed thi■ ,term.
Theodore of lfopaucatin (died 428) declared: "llnry bore Jeaue, not
tl10 Logos, for tl10 Logos woe, ond continues to bo, omnipre■ent,
though He dwelt in Jesus in a special manner from the beginning.
Therefore lfory ia strictly the mother of Christ, not tho mother of
God. • . • Properly speaking, she gave birth to o man in whom the
union with tho Logos bod begun, but was still 80 incomplete that Be
could not yet (till ofter His baptism) ho called tho Son of Goel. •••
Not God, but tho temple in which God dwelt. was bom of l(ary."
Following in the footsteps of his teacher, N o■torius argaecl
against this term f.oroxo,, motber of God. Ho 111w in it a relaiae
into heathen mythology
preferred
and
the expression zea•ror•°'•
mother of Obrist. Hie object woe undoubtedly to counteract the
growing worship of Mary. "In tho first three centuries the venera•
tion of mnrtyra in gcnorol restricted itself to tho thankful remem•
bronco of their virtues nnd o celebration of tho day of tl1eir death
oa tho dny of their heavenly birth. But in tho Nicene ago it advanced to o. formal invocation of the &11inta as patrons and intereoaaora before the Throne of Grace ond had degenerated into a form
of refined polytheism and idolatry." (Schaff.) Tho worship of Mary
as distinct from tho worship of saints does not appear until after
tho Nestorian controversy, which gave a new impetus to llariolatry.
In his first sermon on this subject Nestorius declared: "You
nsk whether Mary may be called motlier of God. Has God then
o. motherl H 80, heathenism itself is excusable in assigning mothers
to its gods. • • • No, my dear sirs, llnry did not bear God .•. ;
the creature bore not the uncreated Godhead, but the man, who is
the instrument of tho Godhead; tho Holy Ghost conceived not the
Logos, but formed for Him, out of tho Virgin, a temple which He
might. inhabit. • • • Tho incarnate God did not die, but quickened
Him in whom He was made flesh. • . • This garment. which lie
used I honor on account of the God which waa covered therein and
inseparable therefrom. • . • I separate the natures, but I unite the
worship. Consider what this means. Ho who wns formed in the
womb of llary was not himsolf God, but God assumed him, and on
account of Him who assumed, he who wns nsaumed, is alao called
God.'' In hie second homily he declared: ''I cannot worship a born,
dead, and buried God." In another sermon ho said: ''Pilate did
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not crucify the Godhead, but the clothing of tho Godhead, and J'oaeph
of Arimethea did not shroud and bu17 the Logos."
Thereby Neatoriua preaaed tho distinction of the two natures into
a double peraonality and in reality denied tho personal unity of
Ohriat. For the oriel qb•so ho aubstitut.cd an indwelling, bolxr,a&r,
of the Godhead in Obrist. Instead of the God-man wo therefore have
the idea of a God-bearing man, and the person of J'caua of Nazanth
ia only the garment or temple in which the divine Logos dwells.
a
taught av•a9ma, an
According to Cyril of Alexandria, Nestorius
af&nit,- or conjunction of tho two natures. They maintain an outward mechanical relationship to each other, but each one retain& ita
own peculiar attributes. Since Neat.orius denied tho personal union,
the 1"1111" ~:ronas,x,j, it is self-evident that ho also denied the communicatio idiom,ztum., especially tho gen.us ,ipoteleamaticum, according to wbich both natures operat.e in communion with each other,
thua performing a thcanthropic net. Nestorius clnimed that he could
not worship a born, dend, nnd buried God, tho divine nature could
not take part in tbese acts. Thereby ho rejected tho Christian doctrine of redemption; for, if the death of Christ was merely that of
man, if it waa not God Himself who died on Calvary, then man has
not been redeemed. Tho death of n mere man cannot save us. Our
Redeemer must bo true God.
In 431 tl10 Ecun1enical Council of Ephesus condemned Nestorius DDd deposed him from office. But this did not restore peace,
for tho council had only defined tho faith -against one extreme and
not against tbo other extreme, which denied the two natures in Obrist.
The chief opponent of Nestorius wu Cyril of Alexandria (died
444), but ho by his misleading and faulty expression "ono incarnate
nnturo of the Logos" bad opened tho door to tho monopbysito horesy.
Philippi snye: "Don ataerl:aten Schein. dos MonopkyaUiamua hat
OiriU allordin9a
soitie Bohaupturig
cdur 11,
der µla 91v11," A07ov a.aaexrol'rnJ o.uf aic1,, geltiden. Indea,
Goaamt.uao.mmenhange
im
Hiner Lehn
1cia ,pva,,; nur im 11puteren Sin.n.e dor µla 6xiSasaa,"
tlu I• :ireoaco.-ra• gefo.aat warden." (Dogm11Ul:, IV, 209.)
The theological representative of this monopbysite heresy was
and archimandrito (head of a cloister of
-Eutychea, on
three hundred monks) in Constantinople. "Eutyches laid chief streaa
on tho divine in Ohriet and denied that two natures could be spoken
of after the incarnation. Tho impersonal l1umon nature is auimilatod
and, as it were, deified by the personal Logos, so that His body is not
of tho 81lJDe substance with ours, but a divine body. Hence it muat
be Bllid: God is bom, God was crucified and died." (Schaff.) Tbua
the essential humanity of Obrist wu rejected and the Christian doctrine of redemption again denied. Our Redeen1er must bo a true
fflllD so as to bo capable of suffering and dying as man's substitute.

a

42
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At 11 local synod in Con■tantinople in '4B thia error wu njeatad.
Then cmno tho "Council of Robbers" in 4-49, which mBrmed the
orthodoxy of Eutyches md condemned tho doctrine of the two mlm'a
in Christ md depoeed and excommunicated it■ aclvocatel, inchacUns
. Flavian, tho Patriarch of Constantinople, and Pope Leo I of BomePopo Leo, who occupied the papal chair from «o to 481 and who GIi
this occasion represented the whole Occidental Church, aw in it
an
to enhance tho authority of tho papal 1188 and therefore urged the calling of a now council. Theodo1ius II, ha-ring died
in 4150, was succeeded by lrarcian, who favored Pope Leo and the
dyopl1yaitc doctrine. To restore pence, he in bis own name and in
the name of Vnlcntinian m called 11 general council, to be con'l'8llell
in Nicaea in Sept-0mber, 451. Because of tho fanatical and violent
outbrcaka of both parties this council was aoon summoned to Obal·
cedon. Ou October 22, 451, tho positive confeuion of faith ftl
adopted as fo11ows: 'Tollowing tho holy Fathers, we unanimously teach ono and the
same Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, complete as to Hi■ Godhead and
complete na t.o His manhood; truly God nnd truly man, of a reaaonable soul and human flesh subsisting; conaubatantial with the
Father as to His Godhead and conaubatnntial nlao with u■ u to Hia
manhood; like unto us in all things, yet without sin; aa to Hie
Godhead begotten of tho Father before o.11 tho worlds, but u to Hi•
manhood in these last days bom of us men and for our salvation of
tho Virgin Mary, the mother of God; ono ond tho same Obrist, Son,
Lord, the Only-begotten, known in (of) two naturc■, without confusion, without conversion (dovyzvrc»,, droi:rr01,), without INffllftDC8
and without division (drJ1a1oir0>;, dzc»elor0>,), tho distinction of the
natures being in no wise abolished by their union, but the peculi•rity
of each nature being maintained nnd both concurring in one penoD
and h::,po1ta1ia."
Henceforth tho term "two natures in one person" wu the ■hib
boleth of Christian orthodoxy. Over against Nest.oriani1m it 11'111
taught that there wns one peraon without acveranco and without
division, and over against Eueychianism thero were held to be two
natures, without confusion nnd without conversion. Tho naturea
were not to bo confounded, and the person woa not to bo divided.
A further controversy, or rather tho aame controvel'IQ', WIii occ:a·
aionecl by tho controversy concerning tho Lord's Supper. At Obalcedon the question at iasue concerned the priest]::, oflice of Obrist.
During the Reformation it concerned the royal oflice of Chriet.
Zwingli, the N eatoriua BedivitJua, denied the real presence of the
body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament. Ho
Ohrilt
declared that
to Hia human nature was not now on earth, but in heavea,
aitting at the right hand of God. With his alloeoria he taught that,

.
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whmumr the predicate referred to the aufferiq and death, then the
111bject Ohriat, Son of llan, Son of God, moat be roforred to tho
human nature. For eumple: Rom. IS, 10: "We arc reconciled to God
~ the death of Hia Son," refen to His human nature. On the other
hand, when tho predicate speaka of "life-giving," it rofen to the
cliYino nature. John 0, 55: ''l{y flesh is meat indeed," the "fleeh"
rofera to the divine nnturc. (Oyril of Alexnndria tells ua that the
eleventh cnnon of the Council of Ephesus, which condemns thoae who
do not confea that tho :flesh of the Lord is quickening, waa directed
againat Neatoriua, who ,vaa unwilling to nacribe quickening to the
fleBh of Christ, but explnincd the pnunge in John O na referring to
the divinity nlone.) All this occasioned the controversy concerning
tho c:ommu-nic:alio idiomatum, tho communication of attributes.
Boforo we consider this doctrine, we muat define what Lutherans
undentand under the term idiomala. Tho Formula of Concord declaftll: "We believe, tench. and confeu that to be almighty, eternal,
infinit.e, to be of itself everywhere present nt once naturally, that is,
according to the property of its naturo and its eaaential eaaence, and
to know all things are essentinl attributes of the divine nature, which
never to eternity become essential properties of the human nature.
On tho other hnnd, to be o corporeal creature, to be flesh and blood,
to be finite nnd circumscribed, to suffer nud die, to aacend and
dl!ICend, to movo from one plnco to another, to suffer hunger, thirst,
cold, heat, and the liko aro properties of the human nature, which
novor become properties of tbo divine nature.'' (Trigl., p. 1017.)
The Lutheran Church tencl1ea three genera communicationia.
The first
called
is
the gcnw, idiomalicum. It is d~ed by Dr. Pieper
as follows: "Since the divine and the human nature in Christ form
one person, therefore tl1oao attributes which are tho esaentiol property
of one nature belong to the entire person, tho divine attributes
according to tho divine nature, tho human attributes according to
the human nnture." For exnmple: Obrist isbegotten of the Father
from eternity; Obrist is born in time of the Virgin llnry; both births
belong to tho person of Jesus, tl1e former nceording to tho divine
nature, the lotter according to the humnn nature.
Hodgo rojeota Zwingli's alloaoaia nod upholds the first genua in the
words: '-wl1otover may be affirmed of either nature may be affirmed
of the person." (Byatematic Tl,cology, II, 392.) Again he says:
"Obrist woa not o mere mnn, but God and mnn in one person. His
obedience nod sufferings were therefore the obedience and suffering
of o divine person. • . . Christ is but one person with two distinct
natures, and therefore whatever cnn bo prcdicntcd of either nature
may be predicated of the person." (Sya. Tlicol., II, 488.) But Hodge
and all Reformed theologians moat emphatically reject the second
ganu,, tho gcnua maieataticum.
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The gmua maiutalicum ia defined by Dr. Pieper u follon:
"Divine nttributce ore nacribcd to the person of Ohri■t alao accordins
to Hie human nnture, not 111 belonging euentially to, but u hems
in ,ime commun·icated to, the humnn nature.''
Thia ia the doctrine of Scripture. According to Scriptme -.n
things" were given to Jesus according lo Hill human t1al1&n1. "J'elUI
knowing that tho Father hnd given nll things into Hie handl," lobn
13, 3. "Tho Father loveth tl1e Son nnd hath given nll things into Bi•
hands," John S, 35. "AH things wore delivered unto lie of lfJ
Father," Matt. D, 27. According to His divine nature, God can gift
Him nothing, for tbnt divine nnturo in ita own eaacnco bu all thinp
nbeolutely. Hence, hero nud eve_eywhere where God ia aaid to IP't11
Christ nnything or Christ is snid to receive nnytbing it ia gi,en to
Him according to His humnn nnture. The Formula of Concord
reads: "There ia n u11n11imously received rule of the entire nncit!Dt
orthodox Church tlmt what Holy Scripture tcatifica that Ohrilt received in time He received not nccording to His divine nature (according to which He hn e,•erything from eternity), but tho pel'IOD
hu received it in time mtione et rellf)Cctv. liumanae t1"'1&ru, that ii,
aa referring, nnd with respect to, necording to, the aBBUmed human
nature." (Trigl., p. 1035.) Leo I writes: "Let the ndveraaries of the
truth declare when or nccording to wlmt nature the almighty Father
raised His Son above n11 things or to what substnnce Ho subjected
all things. For to Deity, ns to the Orcntor, nll things have alft,JI
been subjected. If power was added to Him, if Sublimity wu ealted,
it waa inferior to Him who exnlted nnd did not have the riches of that
nature of whose liberality it stood in need. But a receives
pcl'80n holding 1uch
Arius
into bis fellowship.''
Leo argues correctly: If "all power," "all things," were gi'ffll
to Christ according to His divine nature, then we no longer haTe
a Christ who is "one in substnnco with the Father," but a Dea
crea,ua,thereby
and
tho truth of redemption ia ogoin rejected.
In Matt. 28, 18 Christ tells us : "All power ia given unto Ke in
heaven nnd in enrtb." Supreme power was therefore conferred on the
lfedintor according to His human nnture. Thia "nil power" i■ com·
prehensive nnd implies nlso tl10 power to be everywhere. Therefore
He adds in the next verse: "Lo, I nm with you alway, even unto the
end of tho world.'' Christ is present with His Church not onb'
according to His divine nature (ns all Reformed contend), but allo
according to His human nature. This mode of presence ii not
visible, acnaible, local, or circumscribed, according to the condition
and mode of his earthly life before His exnltntion, but it ia a true,
illocal prceence "ofter the manner in which an infinite Spirit renden
preaent a humnn nature which is one peraon with it- a manner in·
comprehensible to ua.'' (Krauth.)
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The third gen,, u ia called genua ,ipoteleamatic:um and ia defined
"All acta which Christ performed aa
Prophet, Priest, and King for the aalvation of man and still performs
are conaummated by both natures, inasmuch aa each nature doea
not act independently that which ia peculiar to it, but both natures,
each performing in communion with the other, concur in auch a
tbeanthropic act." The Formula of Concord reads: "Aa to the execution of the office of Christ, the poraon doca not act and work in,
with, and through, or according to only one nature, but in, according to, with, and through both natures, or, aa the Council of Chalcedon upreaaes it, one nature operatca in communion with the other
what is a property of each. Therefore Christ ia our Mediator, Redeemer, King, High Priest, Head, Shepherd, etc., not according to
one nature only, whether it be the divine or the human, but according to both natures." (TTigZ., p. 1031.) The Epiatle of Lea, which
the Council of Cbalcedon embodied in its decree, reads: "He who
ia true God, the same is true man, since both the l1umility of man
and the loftineas of God exist together in one person. For just as
God does not change by pity when from pity for us He assumes the
human nature, so man is not consumed by divine glory; for each
form docs what ia peculiar to it in communion with tho other,
namely, the Word working what belongs to the Word and the flesh
executing what belongs to tl1e flesh" (agit e1iim utraquo farma. cum
alteriua
eat).
communitmo,
quad proprium
Since the Reformed theologiona do not accept the genua ma.ieataticum, it is but nlltural for them to deny also the gen.ua ripateleama.ticum. Their argument is baaed on the axiom: Finitum nan eat
capa:,; infinit·i , tho finite is not capable of the infinite.
Let us retum to the royal office of Christ~ In this office Christ
is present everywhere with His Church on earth and rules, governs,
and protects it against the gates of hen. But according to Reformed
doctrine the human nature does not and cannot toke part in thia act.
Hodge declares: "Omnipresence and omniacience ore not attributca
of which a creature con be made the organ." (Sya. Tliaal., II, 417.)
The Heidelberg Catechism reads, Question 47: "Ia not, then, Christ
with us, as He hos promised, unto tl1e end of the world I" Krauth
remarks: "It seems as if it were felt that the Reformed position woe
open to tho suspicion of seeming to empty Christ's promise of its
fulness. Nor does the answer of the Catechism reliovo the suspicion.
Its answer is: 'Christ is true man and true God. According to His
human nature He is not now upon earth; but according to Hie Godhead, majesty, grace, and Spirit He at no time departs from us.'
The reply wears to us tl1c air of a certain evasiveness, as if it parried
the question rather than answered it. It seems to answer a certain
question, but really ana,vcra another; or rather it seems to answer
by Dr. Pieper aa follows:
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affirmatively, but actually answers negatively. If Ohrin h true ma
and true God, then humanity and divinity are inaepuab]e elaatl
of His eaacnco; whore either is wanting, Obrist is wanting. If the
question be, Ia tho divine nature of Obrist preaentl the lleicWbers
Catechism IU18W01'8 it oflirming that it is. If the queltian be, la
tho human nature of Obrist present I the Heidelberg Catechism ID•
swora and aoya, It is not. But if tho question be, as it ia, la Ohrilt
proaont I tho Heidelberg Catechism does not answer it, for it lea•
tho very l1oort of the query untouched: Con Obrist in the ahlemle
of an integral part of His person really be said to be preaentl Al
for u tho Heidelberg Catechism implies an answer to thia quediou,
that IU18wer aooms to us to be, Obrist is not present. Uninua in hil
mplanation of tho Catechism is compollod virtually to concade this;
for on tho thirty-sixth question, in reply to the objection that on hil
as 'the divinity is but half Obrist, therefore only half Ohriat
is present with tho Church,' ho replies, 'If by half Obrist the,J understand one nature which is unitod to the other in tho same pencm.
th.e whole re,uonbemay
granted,
nnmely, that not both, but 0111
nalure only of Ohriat, though united to tho other, that ia, llil God·
head, v preaent 111it1, ua.1" (OoMoruative Roformation, p. 487.)
The forty-eighth question of the Heidelberg Oatechiam reada:
"But if his human nature is not prcaont wherever Hia Godhead it,
are not tho two natures in Obrist separated from one anothorr' It
answers: "By no means; for, since tho Godhead is incomprehensible
and everywhere present, it must follow that tho same ia both be;Jond
the limits of tho human nature Ho a88umed and yet none the leu
in it and remains peraonnlly united to it." To this Krauth remarks:
"Thia reply, as wo understand it, rune out logically into thia: The
Godhead is inseparably connected with the humanity, but the human·
ity ia not inseparably connected with tho Godhead; that it, ODS
part of the person is inseparably connected with tho other, but tha
other is not inaeparably connected with that part; the whole 8ecoDd
Person of the Trinity is one person with tho humanit,y in one point
of apace, but everywhere else it is not one person with it. Then ia
apparently no personal union whatever, but a mere local connection - not a dwelling of the fulneas of the Godhead bodily, but aimply
an operative manifestation; two persona sopnrablo and in fJfCf'1 place,
but one aeparated, not one inseparable person - inseparable in space
as well as in time.'' (Ibid, p. 488.)
According to Reformed doctrine, Obrist is according to Hit
human nature "located at the right hand of God and nowhere else,
being ezcluded from tho earth lllld limited to the place of emlta·
tion in heaven.'' (Gerhard.) At this place tho human nature is in
union with the divine nature, but everywhere else tho divine nature,
without the human nature, is present on earth. If that ia true, then
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we no longer have in Ohriat two natuna in one penon1 but in two
penom,-the one Ohriat, both human and divine, in hea\f8D at the
right hand of God, withdrawn from the world i the other Ohriat, the
dime Christ,
on thia earth. Thia ia the hereQ
present everywhere
of Nmt.orianiam.
The Reformed theologians claim to adhere to the Council of
Ohalcedon; but, aa wo havo aeen, they aever and divide tho person
of Ohriat in the royal ollce of Ohriat. They ~ect that portion of
Leo'a epistle to Flavian which aaya: "One nature operat.ca in communior1 tuitl~ the other what ia the property of each.'' In the royal
oflice of Ohriat they accept merely tho worda "One nature operates
what ia the property of oach." But thank God I they aro incon•
aiatent. They do not follow in the footsteps of Unitarianism, which
ia consistent and thereby places itself outside of the pale of Christianity; for what they roject in the royal office they believe and teach
in the priestly offlco of Obrist.
Obrist did not auffer according to His divine nature, but by
. ,irtue of His human nature. Nevertheless the divine nature is
also connected with, and is active in, this suffering, inasmuch as the
divine nature, personally united with the human nature in the ono
person of Jesus, supports the human nature and thus gives to the
suffering its intrinsic worth, so that as a result of both natures'
operating in communion with each other the salvation of mankind
is accomplished. Tho suffering and death of Obrist is not that of
a mere man, but of the God-man. It is a tbeanthropic act, in which
both natures concur and act together.
Lot us quote Hodge. "Tho satisfaction of Christ is not due to
Bia having suffered either in kind or in degree what the sinner would
have been required to endure, but principally to the infinite dipity
of His person. He was not a mere man, but God and man in one
penon. His obediepce and sufferings were therefore the obedience
and BUfferings of a divine person. • • • Christ is but one person with
two distinct natures, and therefore whatever can be predicated of
either nature may be predicated of the person. An indipity offered
to a man's body ia offered to himself. If this principle be not correct,
there was no greater crime in the crucifixion of Christ than in un•
justly inflicting death on an ordinary man. The principle in ques•
tion, however, is
recopized in Scripture, and therefore the
sacred writers do not hesitate to say that God purchased tho Church
with Hia blood and that the Lord of Glory was ~cified. Hence
such expressions aa Dei mora, Dei aanguia, Dei pauio, havo tho
unction of Scriptural as well as of Ohurch usage. It follows from
thia that the satisfaction of Obrist has all the value which belonp
to the obedience and aufferinp of the eternal Son of God and His
right.eousnC!BB, as well active as pauive, ia infinitely meritorious. • • .
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Tho 111perior efficacy of the sacrifice of Christ is th111 referred to tbe
infinitely superior dignity of His person.'' CB••· TAtoL, II, 486.)
Thus the Heidelberg Oatecbiam
also
is
inconsistent and declars.
Question 40: "Why was it necesao.ry for Obrist to humble Himeelf
unto death I Because with respect to tho juatico and truth of God,
Blltiafaction for our sins could be made no other wiae then br tbe
death. of the Bon of God." Question 17: "Why muat He in one person be also very God I That Ho might by the power of Hu Qotluatl
sustain in His human nature tho burden of God's wrath and miarht
obtain for, and restore to, us rightcouaneaa and life."
Tho Lutheran doctrine of the communication of attribute, is the
doctrine of Scripture and, as Dr. Pieper states, is believed allo br
Reformed Christian. The Reformed Christian believes the
word "Tho blood of J csus Obrist, His Son, clcanseth ua from all aim,"
1 John 1, 7. Ho bolio,•es three things: 1) That the blood of Christ.
which is a property of the human nature, is tho blood of the Son of
God. Thia is tho gonua idiomaticum, according to which the e&IODUPl
properties of tho one nature (blood is the CB1JCntial property of tbe
human nature and not of the divine nature) belong to the entire
person of Christ. 2) That tho attribute "to cleanse from sin," which
is a divine prerogative, is ascribed to the blood of Christ, which, u
soid before, is an euential property of tho human nature. In other
words, tho divine prerogative to cleanse from sin is ll&Cribed to the
human nature. Thia is the gen.1111 maieataticum, according to which
divine attributes aro aacribed to tho person of Chriat also according
to tho human nature, not as belonging CSBentiall:, to that nature,
but aa being in time communicated to that nature. 3) That both
noturee operate in communion with each other in the theanthropic act.
Thia is the gen.ua apoteleamaticum, according to which in all acte
which Christ performs for the salvation of men tho natures do not
act aoparately, but always in communion with each other. The blood.
which is an euential property of tho humon nature, and the power
to cleanse from sin, which is an cseontial property of the dimie
nature, both operate in communion with each other in performing
the theanthropic act of cleansing mankind from sin.
Lutheranism rojocte Neatorianism by accepting tho words of 1M
to Fla,•ian, "Ono nature operates in comm&uTlion, with. the other what
is the property of each." Since the two natures in Christ are "without eeveranco and without division," but united in tho one pel'IOD,
therefore the acts (action1111) are not separate or divided, but in communion with each other. They are U,eantliropic.
Nestorius claimed that ho could not worship a born, deed, and
buried God, that Obrist according to His divine nature could not
and did not cooperate in these actions, His birth, death, and burial
being merely that of a man. Now, it ia true that to be born, to die,
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and to be buriod are the eaeential properties only of the human
natun, n8'f81' of the divine nature; for God cannot be born, die,
and be buried. But since the divine nature i■ penonally unit.eel with
the human nature in the penon of Christ, therefore the divine nature
conaurrecl and took part in Hi■ birth by the Virgin ](ary, His death,
and His burial. Tho virgin birth, the death and the burial were
aoUou of the God-mon. They were theonthropic actions. How this
i■ U11Cleu to inquire.
Thia also hold■
truo
(which is not concedod by Reformed theolotriana) of all other works of Christ, 11u.• tho works of omnipotence
and omnipresence in His royal office. To be almighty, to be omnipreaent, are essential attributes only of tho divine nature. Only God
is omnipotent and omnipresent. But since tho human nnture is
penonally united with tho divine nature in Obrist, therefore the
hum■n nature concurs and Ulkea part in these divine works. Again,
how this is poaaible is useless to inquire.
Owing to its insistence on the communication of attributes, it
ia not Neatorianiam, but rather Eutychianism with which the Lutheran Church is charged. Dr. Gerhart writes in the Bibliot1&cca,
BtJCf'G of 1863 that tho Lutheran view of the person of Christ is in
"the lino of the ancient Eut:,chianism.''
Eutyches taught tl1at ofter tho incarnation the human nature
had been aaaimilatcd and deified by tho Logos, 80 that Christ's substance was not of tho some substance as ours.
But the Lutheran Church rejects Eutycbianism in tho word■ of
Leo to Flavian, " Ono nature operates in communion with tho other
what is tho property of each.'' Since tho two natures are "without
confusion, without conversion," but remain distinct, therefore the actions remain distinct. Each nature retains it-s essential properties,
neither losing its own nor receiving those of tho other. To suffer
and die is the essential property of tho human nature, but becauae
of tho personal union the divine nature cooperates and concurs in the
aufering and
by death and
virtue of its essential majesty makes it
an infinite sacrifice. Thus, too, omnipotence is an essential attribute
only of the divine nature. The human nature is not of itself omnipresent. But because of tho personal union the human nature partakes of tho essential divine property of omnipresence ond is rendered
omnipresent through the divine majesty communicated to it.
The Formula of Concord rend■ : "But, aa above said, since tho
two natures in Christ are united in such a mnnnor that they are not
mingled with ono another or changed ono into tho other and each
retains its naturol, essential properties, 80 thot tho properties of one
nature never become properties of the other nature, this doctrine
muat also be rightly explained and diligently guarded against all
horeaiee. . • . This communication, or impartation, has not occurred
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through an eaaential or natural infusion of the ptOPll'till of dil
cliTine nature in the human, eo that the hamaniq of

-•ce,

Obrin wall!

haft theee b7 itaelf and apart from the diTine
or u thovp
the human nature in Ohriat had thoroby entire17 laid uide ita natmal.
eaaential propertiea and were now either tramformed into dimdlir,
or bad, with euch communicated properties, in and by itaelf become
equal to tho eome, or that thore should now be for both nabuel
identical or, at any roto, equal natural, eeeontial properties and opera·
For theeo and similar erroneous doctrines were juat]J ndectecl
tionL
ond condemned in tho ancient approved councile on the bui1 of Holy
Scripture. For in no wey ie conversion, confusion, or equalisation
of tho noturee in Christ or of their C880Dtiol propertiea to be maintained and admitted.'' (Trigl., p. 1035 f.)
But in apite of oll this the Reformed thcologiana maintain that
the Lutheran doctrine runs towards Eutychionism.
claim
Th8J'
that,
if tho divine ottributca cnn be communicated to tho human nature,
if the human noturo cnn portoko of essential divine propertiea, auch
oa omnipreacnco or omniscience, then we no longer hove an eaential
but a deified humanity. Hodge writes: "The Lutbenn
J1umnnity,
doctrine destroys the integrit.y of the humon nature of Ohrilt.
A body which fills immensity is not a human body. A aoul which
is omniscient, omnipresent, ond almighty is not a human aouln
(871a. Tltcol., II, 410.)
In onawer we would aey that, if the finite is incapable of the
infinite, if tho humnn nature cnnnot partake of divine omnipraace,
omnipotence, and omniscience without destroying the integrity of the
human nature, then it is not cnpablo of and cannot partake of diYine
poraonality. H the divine attributes cannot be communicated to the
human noturo without destroying tho human nature, then the pereonality of the Logos, which certainly is divine, connot be communi•
cated to the human nature, in other words, there cnnnot be a union
of tho divine nnd human in the person of Josue Obrist without
deetroying His humanity. Over ogninst Unitnrionism the Reformed
hold that there is n union of tho divine and buman in tho JICl'IOll
of Jeaua, but whot they uphold ogninst Unitarianism they reject cnw
ogainat Lutheranism. Over ogainst Unitarinnism they reject the
axiom Finitum non cat ca,pa:c infiniti. Thue they contradict
themeelves.
Let ua quote Krnuth once more. "The statements of Lutheran
doctrine, beyond every other, nre guarded with extraordinary care
against the Eutychinn tendency. We mointoin further that no Qllem
is more thoroughly antagonistic to Eutychianiam than the Luthera·
ayetem, properly understood. Even the Reformed doctrine itaelf hu
a point of oppnrent contnct with it, which Lutheranism bu not.
Eutychianiam taught thnt Christ hns but ono nature. The Lutheran
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Church holds 'that tho two natures, divine and human, are in-

llPU'Rbq conjoined in unity of peraoo, one Ohriat, true God and
wue man.' Eut;yches taught that tho bod7 of Chriat W1U1 not of tho
ame 111betance 88 oun.

•

Tho Lutheran Church teaches: 'Jeaua
Ohriat ia man of the same substance of His mother, born into the
world, perfect man, of a rational soul and human flesh subsisting.
One Ohriet, not by conversion of divinity into flesh, but by the u111mption of humanity to God; oDo indeed, not by confusion of sub1tances, but by tho unity of porson; for 88 tho rational soul and
fteeh i■ ODO man, ■o God and man are one in Obrist.' Tho doctrine
of Eutychcs is moreover exprcSBly reject.ed in several pllllllllge& of
the Formula of Concord. But is not tho Reformed doctrine that
Ohri■t's peraonaZ presence at tl10 Lord's Supper is only in one nature
• conceaioo, logically, so far to Eutychca that it seems to admit that
■ometimea and somewhere, nny, rather always, almo■t everywhere,
Ohri■t ha■ but one nature¥" (Oonaeruativo Befonnation,, p. 476.)
Thoreforo tho contention of Hodge that tho Lutheran doctrine
of the per■on of Christ is "peculiar'' to tho Lutheran Church and
that it "forms no port of catholic Christianity" is utterly false.
The Lutheran Church is in full agreement with tho Scriptures, tho
Council of Ohalccdon, nod tho nncicot Fathers.
Morrison, Dlioois.
THEO. DIERKS.
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